
M/Y MARY

FERRETTI  68
Luxury Charter Yacht
Base: Rhodes, Greece



She is a luxury 68 ft Ferretti motor yacht, 
which combines comfort and style 

along with exceptional performance



Motor Yacht Mary is in excellent condition and 
exceptionally spacious for her size, due to her 

generous beam



The raised dining area features a briarwood 
dining table, comfortably seating eight. 



The full beam Master cabin features a 
queen-size bed, video and audio 

entertainment, writing desk and en-suite 
facilities. 





The VIP cabin has also  a queen-size bed 
and en-suite facilities.





. 

M/Y MARY
accommodates with comfort 

8 guests in 
4 spacious luxury cabins.

Master & VIP cabins have double queen size 
berths and large en suite heads. 

Twin cabin has two single berths and shares 
the third head with the fourth cabin which 

has one upper and one lower bed

All cabins are decorated with style and have  
quality bed linen, towels & accessories.

Crew enjoy separate air-conditioned quarters 
at the stern, with their en suite 

head and shower unit. 





The teak aft deck offers a luxury table 
for al fresco dinning in style, while 
enjoying the magnificent views.



She has a spacious fly bridge with a 
comfortable couch, a dining table and a 

wet bar. 
The large cushioned area is ideal for 

relaxation under the sun!



The bimini offers adequate protection from 
the sun to enjoy lunch, while admiring the 

magnificent panoramic views.



LEISURE
TV, CD & DVD Players 

Satellite TV NOVA    
Tubes, Snorkeling & Fishing equipment (upon  request, free of charge)

BBQ option (fly bridge) 
Collection of CD's and DVD's 

Inflatable tender boat 3.60m with 40 hp Honda outboard engine 
WI-FI



SPECIFICATIONS:

Builder: Ferretti Spa 
Year Built:  2000
Engines: 2 x 1200 MAN
L.O.A.: 69.40 ft (21.15 m)
Beam: 18,.40 ft
Draft: 6 ft
Water Capacity: 1.000 ltrs
Cruising - Max  Speed: 25-32 knts

Generator: 2 KOHLER 19kw & 11kw

Air Condition: All over

Satellite TV: Trac Vision

Water Maker: 160 ltrs/hr

Consumption: 350 ltrs/hr + Generators

Rib Tender  3.60m + 40 hp Yamaha
Fully Equipped Galley 

WI-FI

Guests: 8 (overnight stay) / 20 (daily cruises)
Accommodation:  4+1 cabins  / 3+1 heads
Crew: 3  (Captain, Sailor, Cook/Hostess)
Base: Rhodes, Dodecanese, Greece
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